
TRE CHILEAN QUI.TION.
MATTA'S INSULTING NOT L ABOUT

THE PRESIDENT'S MES-AGE.

The Ultimatun of tho United Staten lo

Chill amt that Country'm,1.-it-TIe
Difteireno Between the Two Coutrittm
to be Amicably Settled.

NEV YORK, Jain. 22. --The \Vorld
this morning prints thefiull text of' Mn-
ister Ai atta's statement ot the .Baltimore
affair t, Pedro MoUtI, the Chilean min-
ister atWashington. This statementis
generally referred to as "Mat ta's inmult-
ing note.' t bears dlate of Decemuber
11, and is as follows:

"Being acquamited with the report of
the Navy Department and the messa-m
of the president of the United States, I
deem it proper Io tell you that the inthr-
mation upon which the said rei,ort and
messafc are tounded is erroneous and
deliberately untrue. Conecrnig the
refugees, they have never been threat-
ened or treated with cruelty, nor has
there been any intention to take them
out of the legation or to ask that they
be delivered. Never has the louse or
the personof the plenipotentiary, not-
withstanding the calculated indiseretions
and provocations, received any outrage,
as is proved by the eleven letters ot
September, October and November.

IConcerning the 14'ili0rs of the ildi-
muore, there is alko no aco(,racy or
straighltforwardntess inl what i. said li
Washington. The tllair occurrf-d -in dis-
reputable (uarters of the city, %Maiin
Top' of Valpar:iiso, aiong perons Who
are not models 01 (icretio- and tem-
peranec. Vliea the police and other
lorces intervenedtiand calme tie dio.
turbaince, there Were soni hundlireds 4o

people preellt, and tie i41L was in
pro-uress tell bulcks or more from Ihe
place Where it, Commelived.

"'Mr. E'4:1n 'Selt a letter n .1Odcr
' aggre-_sive li desiin niii violnii till
1lan1rll-ge, as is Scen by tle copy :id9 hy
the reply sent, oil Ocbdr 27. TIe 'il-
vesti-atioll Was coilliliced oil the Ith
of Octoler, butl, it lilts beenl it,Iv,ed ov
flccolint 1r the nonl-ippearinw 'helorp
the court of the "sailors of the I'Ilebiloe
ald on uicountiof 'ho nnduill pi et .slo-n,
and refilsalk of'MrAh.

"NeVer'OOn t L(:1r 01:S -1.C, 10-1ar ) t
las there beein lolr.att d or ituid :l'
provocation. It, hais malintlUlin-vl itsel
a1lways Inl at po!4iotl wh,lwh, it it. hI be
one001 fir.1nn1eSs --lil prudNIMCV, ne1V, r has,
been mne of twr s1011, 1101' w il it, be)one
OF huilily,llo mat111ter. what 1:1-ay iave"been divudged inl Watshinl.oln by thlosi.
persons who ma htvc iill'in test.d
ill giving at decnt pp ra to l I-
duct, or iw ho i)3 itv-e bx en d( d.AI
erroneous 1mpiessions. The ite r
notes a d letters stlt i) y 4o,ul a tiIh
truth, the w1,e trull It. l evVeryN Lti.,
concernn.l tIe.sr- al:r, tit( the iii -v ji.
the lanigua,-e anid the prv!ne Ii-C11n..
nlected Wilh (lteml (d ntll qr n.l16( inl
this dep'lartlelln.

"Mr. Tracy and Mr . I 111isonl hi,i bet I
led into errou resipectin cilr l V', < I'
people aild ourl. 1overlilIuelnt. Th i,-
Structionls enjo.inling impartiaWity 111,J
Irlendshipl have not beenl 0bArVeVd Vil b,l V
in the present or the jast. It ( fili:al
charges liatc not, hren aide i.uuS IPe
ministers and the Ia-V!al fillit It*t,: h.-

they tare in Chi1e1and111 h l'nitd 1"'aitLC,
are0 that, our1 confhiential i0genits hatce
been unah'te to call nIUtion1 to them,i
thlough thle subject <id lile etwr4ies has1

i' acedat, thie colicessionsI adtoihimc1111)in

the Itata, tile San Franilcisclo and tile
cabicle omany, are prlooftof this.

"'It IS tdeibe)ratel y unltruLe tihat the
American sailors were attlacked mn dii-
lcrenf. localities ait tile samei timei. Thle
investigation not being linlishled, it is
not knlowni yet who are thle ;:lilty per-
sons or what is theiir numberIck. You will
conisider' thie letter' of N ovembeir 9, re..

formaithonl ini is 1ossessionl wats reC-r

p,ive, no0twithls.an-ling thei :tact tha,1 lie u
had1( said thalt hIe had1 tile proof asI t) who10
were tile murlierandIS11 other &iltiiy per'- It
sons ini the .a1fir1 of' October 10C. The (4

woul be pubisdSlt here. YouI ouihit to
translate andi publisihI c811thesm there (m1
Washlington). l';ndeavior1 in tile meianl-
time not to give any ciedht to any [thi114'

nits, beImg sure of iteir' corrtectnetss as 3
we atre here't of te ikhit, the honorali'1 t14
tile 11inal triumlphi t' Chile, no0tVwiths1tad- II
inig thie inltrigules whlich go a1 presenilIt,
from so low a souc anId thie threatlis U
which comeC fromi so ii;h all autihor4ity.

The ritimaltumn.
WAMIIINOT1oN, d an1. 21l.-'The terms o)f a

correctl1 givYen ini anyl of the uIIdisthesv
referring to it. Thrleel subjects arlt 8
coveredl by the documnnt. Thie assau11t 5

Un0~It~j hUntilnore's satitoris 5tile lirst. d
Th6 secrt,ary of' stato directs Mdr. l';gan1 I

to iformi the Chilehan1 governniient that
after fl'nl and careitalt txam111inationl of'
the evidence of thait, atlirl, OS 4submIt-
ted by the CThileian authlorities and11
shown in) the (examilnaltion of tithe lll i-
miore's sailoIrs, tile Presidenlt I uels cti- I
pelled to stand by the terms of Assist-
ant SctaC''tiry W\hIt on's inst8 ruetitons
to Minliste-r Egani, givyen I )oher-i 23,
ando t.o.'nsist upon01 apfologlyV'aI rIp:na-

ThelI seoillndubj et is tie M~ut tair
cular note of D)evembe'r 13. Ti'ti no' e.,
the Clhla gov eri 4111 ('is1mforme11id,
Is Offei vo to the P rcein anti other
oflcers of the Umnted Stets, 4111d ihaIt.
unless it is proml'ptfy wit hiulrawntII11
the laniguazge disavowetd by~theI('iCltlean
government'ut in equalfly public0 anld gien
eral form as that in wich it. was c'ir-gulatedi, Ministter ligan will ask br 11is
passports and diplomatic relationis btt-
tween the count ries will ceasel. ye
The thilrd subjeet is the proposed re-

call of MinIster Egan. Acknowledge'-mient Is made of theo re'ceipt of MinuisterMontt's note stating that Egan is nt
persona grata to the government
of Chill, anid annioiaucig the read(ineCss
and dlesire ot' tha- governiununt 8o re-
ceive another rep-rese'ntative ot the
United States at Santiago. Upon this
subject the government of Chili is in-
formed that the note cannot be colnsidl-
ered. There are other and weightier
matters pending settlenment, atnd when
they are satisfactorily disposed of this
government will then consider the re-
quest for the recall of Mr. Egan.

Chile Coming to Termg.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE, Jan. 20.-Thte

Chilian Government hias sent a reply to
'the ultimiatum of the United States.
The reply is in effect as follows:
Obile agrees to withdraw the offen-
81,note sent by f3enor Matta to all the

milanwnistersabroad,.andackno,wI-1edges that its issuance was due to an1
-error -of judgment.
--014e p50withdraws its reque. 't for#hraw 9 U te tesMn-

Sits ausier,' proposes~ it, the atfair ofl
he -aiack oil the Baitinor's s-tilors in

~~ tr:ist)h slib8tI1htmil Li1)t the ' rbil1a
io;j ef sio- lo-trei n U, 1f this

,IW13it 1011 j " Iot .ce-ptIAib:e to the
'jit. d ,4ia.v., fo.r n ,ilhe (.hut--m
ov( fill-.et t suigges(s that thc maLtter
)0 - ilItted to 10t !eei, ' c in of the ett

it'nie~~~~ lotito i it t'l .-Aw es.

Bi,UTALITYUF THE CHILEANS.

It I t. ri:c Tehilanolly of I t III-

morts'assallorv.

VasM IN .oN, Jan. 24.-A complebe
port of teit testimon v, taken by Jud,.e

kdvecate Reilly of the attaek upon the
kaltiimore's sailors at Valp araiso, which
vas taken at Vallejo, has been received
A the Navy Departnient. A copy ia
low in the po:ssession of the President,
Itd will be -ransmitted to Congrecs to-
TWthr With the Chilean correspondence.

SOne lifty off tile sailori attacked byhe m1o1h were examiimdi, and inl their
e-stitnonyv thlev agree that thel attacks
Vure made inl tiffe*reint pa ts of the town.
L'hiey were all treated wiihi great bru-
alily by Chilean citizenll,. anld ecen the
mihe(! of WIoin they soiit protectionl

I niny Cse sltLVd them. Several
)I the sailor, lohnsoa, i3n:.en and Lar-
Zel, lestitie< that Chsilealt Roldiers fired
Jie shots wl:ih killed Boatilswain's Mate

ng! n. Th.e. testilliolny showed that
imam. (If tihe .tailors were warned by

rinl'Iy 1'leats that av attack upoi
heni wias proinevdital.ed, al.d these War-
ii-s lattr epr >ved titte.

Dr1. 1.. ui. : t,A ss:.tal. u e n, ,
. N., tives iinl:ortant tustiIIoyI . lie

;:ys the nIirtIill after ..Ie a uithe
vent to thf .Sn Juanl lo-IpiLal ld ex-
Iil.-d the ilounlded sailou-, and al-3o thle

"t -f .1ui, wylichl wi also1( at the
)k:teu. A hall had pa 'e(' throuit lRig.
-in's llec , tra ctuI to C ervical vert,e-

ra i l ijtlu ing hi t1raill. From1 thle
r a nkun Iy the ball and the cha-

11ktVer 0I thel ti"aue-A pwssc-l 1throut,h anld
hel ;i Iuld c laracter. W: wvoli ' he(-
l tev d th l i ll tt to have I (.eI fire<l froi

t rille.Sv r ; lluj-' il I stahvllituds
Vere !so q l. k The huiet %vollilI was

n' . tILY linie hli:t'ily la a. )r. .;it
3* ' !.f lnadtat; Iy. ir it a rilu anda

t l1-11!NI :t Jtlou i 1i4 cus (-F cloth
-,Ig;0ijs1 111111001 ill' mn 1. T h'le Iitle,

liet, h ;ITf1 crr TlldCud -x-actly to tle
;,- ln1wh -hirt of1 theil.>r .Iw lIhnsonl,

rua.: inl h ii: hlu ilkt.t!hat, ki !ud ig..
iltl bIIa ver N . nutch

-it'. %VlI lf ,hi *I BXa ll 1 i0'e

CI 4..*t sa It, :e-in rliwt ab.honlas the

i ii a; b~ tie 4 :i bih w;a tir
Dr. ~ vav ki a41 a hd: eadrtole

I'ONt 11%, v i o he b,sI-.s inl the ase

18 lI r L'.lTt'r 1 wh. Iti ai*s slat>br.

cil 'vI .s ' S i. i : 1nh ie iI

iirUl I r Irpl att n d l o und

"
li :i V :

u hr. Stuit liu1 t Viiti u t thereIit0: ''ri.lT e iLo or m

"a s ot h lc io~wt tIi to aconld

ut liulit-1,11IM(tOIC0l

11;AI l 'oer M o. l, il'.. II' Vf'111 t41 \1 Pl

-;A:1-. rc l wei. 1.1'' sa!\ 0 , llothill.--

Uldll-tv hi nIne F1,, Ow tie NCi thattlet11"t1i ota liLtle oit Ies e- itonl their

\Int I. Thi col )1th )it>oiI th l(Ilthe was
"IiIIilCii i"ii C-m -,ti , in Turn uil eI pll iall yO

Il'04 siito Jdie0 t Wits oster frer-t
Ii.i en i; icinOve the ntke todahehat.10'r ior tire tinbi. ebi >i ther teques

1)1s not grnteSt uiti e 4 tw-lsltere-

Ali Li th endrZa oWtha ~time1 all the

l('-ttJisijt the elor~teen a uehiani,irnutii lita w die iii hier of blod
85tLA i-I ntL a resul of id teatientoi

r IV. it! says- } uiiej -\tlgttcLIe
ase noIi ot t her raso wh'y Tun bthe oub-

Wi AsultI eoN Jan hu .-t -Th Ailliance11
''nibersiof lth' f luse and. ente int t

t'Te-ret (1a111' hit( it t oWl i see1if

irnii a rgeen cbl l' ite to JI..itIlt

ricnote hariniony,lao thet' an y,hat they
Ightipllt It)ll tillhe for ttii lirtaiti

:easure in wt~hih e oruder i iterest-

It1till bout1 1hirt' ite(nb rs wer p-rs-

ltitan oter iTird by irty andcn

nAn: ItoI~ Jib.,a tJ in.s pe.-rsal ' t'h)

bird 5trtjii of tmen at~lengt hfoundk tie

LeW tee are i ved W K nouts. nel,

le.JrygiSlid sn iakesosar ohat

vihe h diffrni between thl'ier to room-
)ts thre SlOt ileessbl on teahere-an

hter etric deeioristlwaid have cro)

lit, in ofa th moton atethe
Uittof ofe thecgipnadLiig.o h

lter. occrr. b.itw-nseein tfrihtraeIn s oti toreateren n eilgrod

nbut etoihie theis sIevor. timrec

it o'clock byiote.rd<y Livirngs~the

)ruass could r:ent bey otaned yesey cnordlg ut It .a leane siply
na illed, nt one ofh aai)f tmies aondcolr ad foh:taiwnt hng, wae eouh,
hrbetnote. yinurd

SHIOMA(Gd iN UNION.
COUNTY TREASURER AND AUDITOR

REMVE) FRjOM OFF,C.

rhoir Ac4couuts show a Shortage ef Over a

Thousand Dolharm--Guverisor 711llan

JC 411106ts the Uoll Dologiution tolw ug.
Rest Thir Su.cesmrs.

Coi-. m itlA, S. C., Ja n. 23.-As the re-
Mill, of im iivestigatioll conducted atUion by Superiiendent of Education
Mayield, Governor 'Tilinan telegraph-ed to Senator Pfake last night request-ing him to hold a meeting of the Union
detegation to the General Assembly to
revowmend an Auditor and Treasurerfor that Countv, as he had removed
Auditor lorg-mi !ud Treasurer Scott
oil accouat of Irregularities discoveredin Iheir u.counts by the investigation.lr.Mayfield discovered various short-
ages aiid other irregularities. The Au-
ditor has been in ollice eight years and
the Treasurer has held his place for six
years. The s;nie clerk serves both and
has been in olice two years.This is the st-cond time that Comp.
trolPer General Ellerbe has had trouble
at Union and discovered shortages in
the Treasirer'i accounts. On the pre-
vious occasion ti Treasurer made giodhis shortage.
Mr. Muiy:iekl's report was iade to

the Comptroller General, who trans-
mit ted it to the Governor with the fol-lowing letter:

E x i'< .- " i' l.: i) i\ R1-M.NT-r,

0 F -; 1. 1c -'()ICom I"II- )1 , 1, li I GI'1i.: % L.
, . Cm.,ummn .\, .Jan. 20, 1HI.

'io iion. H. I,. Tillmai, Governor of
Soi-lih Carolina, Colluila, S. C.

ID):A it ,I it: Abot. two weeks since
intornat ion was receivedi at thiF office
that th", A uditcor and(, Treasurer of Un-
ion County wre guilty of irregularitiestLlatl iieeded at,,enrio r.. I appointed
'lhtrs<ay, the 11 i I it alI, to make the

investigation, lit. w.s called away on
biusinss of in port.ance, and at my re-
(11est IlIon. W. 1). Mavllield 1Inade the

inv tiviCio1l for me, and I beg to sub-
1u. hewith hi re,or'.

IJkspeCt ft I ly,
W . 11. l:.,-l u:

Comptrolier (General.
Mr. M:( lid's report is as follows:
OFF IC,-: OF STAT-: St'PT. l'.CATION,

0; u'll m .\, hin. 18, N112.
lion. W. 11 . illeiUe, (oiptroller Gen-

ral, GohJmbbu:, S. C.
14A: Si:: As re<liestedb yu I

welt. to V'nion on Thursdahi for the pur.-
p-me of exainiinmg into tiie taulic(-s ol
that (<,llvty. 'riday and Sat.urday,

150h a14 16th inls-ailt, were givt.! 1m
this limrp .)s'. I only ex:11inilled the books
I or th- fiscI yc;ar S8i9-1.u. I dit not

av title to dTo inoro.
'I he Cou lty 'Treasurer has been iln

ofl-f3 Ior he ! ast six years, the County
Au ditor for tie l;it eigl,t years, and tie
:lert, who serves hoth the Treasurermald Auditor. (vhiech shioukd not be all-

I i() 1"or th " last t Wo years or more,
all iilfori-lim. T'hey anr. <jOl.- fa-

inioar wth i lh-ir books '.:al tn v<li' i,

he Owi.I r'.41ctive oflikes The bool.:S,
'. 13111.,t be x-i i-e led fro:m thi. t above.nle .a'.tly ko--it

'i ho V:*vt urti's books for ISS9-90
ha the :ohownlv. :

sTrAT1'1 TAXE-S.Original ;nitssinents
....................... 2,837,36 'd(,O i I,wM;.14

Adititional a ss e s s-
Illents I ......... ...... . 111,740 5 46.1

15 )kr ce lit. penalty oll 13,210 10,40

(oLNTY T1AxiAs
Origiinal asstvamenits

.AciditirnatlaS C S ess
luenits o................ 1710325

Orikrillat i:'ssingeieits
Special C'ounty on'... 2 3,t0 1,O'1.4Adijtjina a ssess-

in e nit s Special
Coun ty on ......... .. 0 ;7.4

oridin ary County,

n..... ...................87;d

15 per cent. penalty,

2,373t0 7,24.13i

11,4 113.4

ot...................., ..;; ,;5n i, o7:.0

'(I(/rct.olf peal itn w:;,th t .e.enal5on peri cer (enral oi teIihdyo

v/</i Ione/ asessmets wi tr.sith ther pena(-

vie aI gien aboet, l h were nt
litityTear on ttl 1'ed for the book,

is.ears from~ n; thein setem enteres

vith I l I Couty r ' Coomsi b,Score

11(1nnrl,sinlaI, Coltte( n ire tall

Icetro nler0 ('011nerl the r lii'ay of
l A 111tur ieri nvs a tialton, 14. htwever,
evealeda tI 'he factat T'rsure, had

vbIlh hite ha<ul setrd h s wePt01 ridnonellided otinrr t reapi'ulatio t made to

liei ''idet thnt er tdt in io thes en
mxs t 'heeaurer's ook long beforesiIn were,k in fact le ctedl in'' te fall

he1( Aud fCitori hisatra of the a prprtCI y ande pesn tilion .ie Countyehalek

>thg dicersC ,:s t was'eitect Pive to
he I t nt,i that ' it dei r t ,i ud tesOI' s. hi e ii ntiy jio-5sthese Vtaxes4 is in11'

he'bark tiril,~J 14f the Treat Ir1er'sooks
unCii noitI relii(ulation of the haI4. 1. sone

iien u44h . excptouli atm whley heck-
ng&ine So:ers oflcertan persons

ii ho~ hre t-u lihir tes 1'5(ia, tig the
(4eXaipo I my-ao thweo) woe onmes

I le thunimi 4noci torh tir ihn rbooks

U sfl. trnp,wl nuht tt
er :htlttfoulnd Hi(al o thinanieston
he' 4-tkis (Ixcept.Oight, we uthy ayt

nieorunn(itn. ,- uld to te tow lnght [t hereorhe go) butntheid agnd gt.e
d.hunin t oes, buitid n)ot have to

ol,01 exlui. ho o the wham ount.4

Ehe lrasune f ash tno coed nrecis
At s,aterhep, inudtai porfr yoat con-

-rri'tis that(I gippve yowe aypcani-

eondgve addtina wou to b te tteron

in abheeot. give bttearegcaims,

chooitaxs t43.94 Auio's fault tnot

M1,09to4 Fors thish aont si1,092.54,a

Lhe Tiesurer boos wert acounlted and

etl tlirble. ont hsclr. h

, t k,wh pras, have proeforstteur -

:ormatho that Audivetor and Tepana-r
says gven met theto heowa corn lt-

Inamte about. fThe Treasurer, claimsl

at bit waslco the Auditor's uti o

books tmhe booksiedecltd andlgrmcillhlerk ho as I ave beforhe stcate oerhis both te do and Trthspoesue r-are bt dliates the A otcudeitr'n

the abs~Itct stet to t.he ('ontptroll'erGeneral, wh,chune, the clerk, made upfor the Auditor.
There is soine compl:iint, as to thelssuio.w #)r cxmcutimis a;aiust persm,saho have paid tlicir taxes and uIhld recelP's. I ut not know to what, extemiit prevails. It. is not unAkely tbat aTreasurer Stilild iniRo MLUe lilstakesot thi-, kind. I had the shei ff to make

mne a list ot the names of the personsagainst whoin executions had ben is-
sited by the Treasurer for the year1888-89. 1 intended to ask hii for a
list for theyear 1889 90, but found that
at f hat time I could not enter into an in-
ve.sLigtiatwi of that matter. I appendthe list I had made to this report. Re-
spectfull) submitted.

NV. 1). MANAY i-1,L).
*i Memp,h i, Trngeuiy.

M1EMris, 'Tenn., Jan. 25.-The most
sensational tragedy which. has occurred
in Alemphis for years was committed
this afternoon. The victimNwas Aliss
Freda Ward and the slayer was Aliss
Alice Alitchel. Both w re familiar
figires in society and the awful affair
is to-nighk the talk of the town. Miss
Alitchel is the 19-year-old daughter of
Gcorge Mitchel. a retired furniture
dealer, and she and Aiiss Johnston, in
the latter's stylish "turn, t," were a
familiar s;uht oi. drives at ut, the city.Miss Wa-d is the daughler of .joh:
Ward, a 1-Ianter and wealt'ly merchant
ot Gold Dkist., Arkansas. A the inqutstthis envmig (tie jury rendered verdict
charging Miss Mitchel with the killingand that it was premeditated. It is
alleged by sevmrai persons that Aliss
Wzard has made reinarks or a de,:idelyuneotplimentary mature regardingMiss Alitchel antt this is su,pPosed to
have been the cause of the tragedy.This afternoon a huggy conulitlnigMiss Mitciel and Aliss Liz-ie Johnston
drove i) to t1e Ctistom11los. Com-
ing slowl% alog the pavemit it chatt ingpleasantlly wer. AMiss Ward of ('Told
i)tst, and her ister doe. Stilenly
fromther carriag boinded liss MIitch-
t1. Catching Ahss Ward bjy the neckshei drew a razr across t'" ilroat 0)f
her victii. Mi,s Ward sark to teto
favellelilt artd in a omellit was cold ir
death. Thf-in.urderei girl':3 sistv Ire-
CVIved a tri lli"g CiW. Alis .MitchO I
.itllmpedl iInto he h1ugy with 1lhe !:-
-ialli;tion, " i)rive , I've 'e it' ;ud
the j.air t1rove hum-, vher \liss itch-
ui was arr t s vd.

Clemson Coll4m.
CIxOL mil..,S . '.C . at I'. -A ]le(t v v-

4.rnor1 andm e 'r ol; Stat, i1ttvildl a
imeting of the io:Ir.1 of Tri-t'us of
(Cen.s'li ('ollegl.. I hi i;i ctirg v3
called to make .rneents ina \'
of' the disivmitiatc of wvork on t he
Collegildings, all ftuitis llavinl; giv-
et oill. lnodieI gisa'.r- havinrg Ic
f,isel to iakc a special pplopriati.n
or the eoitinitnalle o :he n%vrlk. A i-
rag-,:e:vntS veIt mad so ;! to prev'lint1
-,ily dL111a'gto thte tu)ililsh it bilding:Ottirig 11ith cess ition of' \:o,rk thereon.IIow I 'riv 'i s stoppage of i ie urectioi
ol 1,be liildir)g-, vill.hit. is a natIt-r
for col jecl tirt. it w'It laist unt il Itlimds
;,vom#! itvailabb- for the continuice
,A the wurk. 'I hie sale aid mo\ eme i
of fiertiliz Is WiiI comimeTe" >bort ly and
u :thl it, i ll Coie al ifieillent.i of itelemoii rid from the privilege tax.It is f. ared o; ;1ecount of! I he ighriessof Imlovey and th genera'sense of hard
imes, that. a simdler umintity of feri-il-
izers than usual will be sold this year,and consetiently Clemson's reveniefrom the sale of' priy ilege tax tagrs willho less fthani ustiud. 'Thie agricultuiral
ll all is to be sold and thie proceeds of
t his sale will go to the Clemson bii-
ig I iunds. If the dispute over the Mor-r'il iiund is settled flatL will place at. thedlisposal of' the trustees not.her nicesuim for briulding lurposes. The best
wishes of' the peop>le are withI Clemson
anid all hope that the en forced delaywill not be long.--Columbia~1Register.

RAinioti'ittsibuirg,
I'r''suTTa;, l'a., .Jan. 2f.-TIhe ele'c-inc street car strike cauisedl lively times

againi to<day in lower Alleghany. The
cars were not molested duing daylightbitt towards eveninug a crowd began toaIssemblle, and by dairk liea ver avenuie,
in tIhe vicinity of the car shops, was
passed wilh a howling mob of men,
wVomien and chihi ren. Stones were hurtil-
ed at, thre ,assin~g car's and all sorts ofoastructions ni as phaicedl on 'lhe track.
A stone thrown through a windolw of

a car struck a lady)' passentger in the
face, pain fullyvnmuring her. Anoffher
missile hit Oflicer .Busby oni the back
anid still another struick hiim on the leg.lie w~as <luite seriously13 hurt. F"in)aly
the crowe became so great that trailic
on the ro td wasI susp)endedl uintil thei
police had dis per'sed thle mob.
At 11 o'clock e'veryt.hing was quiietandit the cars were runinirg agalin. EIx-

tra police continue to patrol fthe distr'ict,anid two cliieers gumand eardh car. I hie
strikers disclaim all respo:.sibility for
the riotous conduct of' the miob, which
1a madeC ilup of womietn andI chlild ren andI
work men fron thIe manty mtillls in that.
section of the city. Thie implression is
gro winrg that there will be serious
t rouble if the stike is not soon settled.

F"ire iat i:ie iie It.
I'Eii1IEu,I), S. C., J ain. 2.- -Ilhistoric

old Edgehiel'f wasn sta if led atl a rouisedfronm her slumiibers thIiis in oriinnrg aut I
o'clock by ala rius (if lire, anmd before it
takeOs ti rne to tell it the 01(1 Advertis''rfiuiling, owned by Alr. 'P'. d1. Adamiw,wvis doom ti to <testriictiorn. T1hie wh'ole
town arid suirrounid ig cottry we're
50oon col lected, bunt t her'ebeig ino Iir''
i'ompianyi ini teach, niothtingt 6ould lie
done to ward savimg the burning build-
Iii.g mai it being at threett story heuildtgwai th very hteaivy tiunber.-, an i a still'
torthteast bri' 'ze hbowintg ini thI e dire'c
Sitn oef other biuild iingi, tilt'y tot were
Ilonn ini a lazi', anid ithus. so otn the
lha:les wient f ran buildling t.o buiihling
uii,l 'Te Advert iser- huilding, all its
('ointenits, anda thle Atde soin lIIoftel,
kniownr as lhe old1 1 yan, wh ibhlias j' stbeen't irebitt andi r- novated , anid six
stor-s ard two bear-rootis, ande several
laW ''flers were enitfirely contsumeds. IfL
took dfanrng elorts arid wetll-pl'anniedartrangemitems to save thte coutr t lhoiuse
atnd jail. --Augusta Chronicle.

Starving Caittle.
I '0onTLA ND, O)REGON, J1aitutary 21.

[The Oregon's Boise City, Iidaho, spectial.auys: "TIhousuands of cattle tire slowlystarvinig to death in the hills of' South-
ern Lthahio. T1hie loss tostockraisters wIll
ne tremendous. E~very blade of grassupon01 the ranges Is tunder from twenty-
two t->sIxty inches of snow. This wIn
ier hs not been equalled in severIty
since 1870. The rigorous season was
not anticipated by ranichers, aund they
delayed bringing the cattle to the low-
lands. Th( delay has proven fatal, and
a well-known stockman stid todaty that
every domestic animal left in the hills
Is sure to (lie either from cold or hun-
ger."

M'niiloent Donation.
RALTtOIr, N. C., Jan. 22.-WashingtonD)uke, of i)urham, N. C., who has do-

nated 85,000 to tl'u 3.ethuodist College,TrInity, at Dunrham, N. C., has offered
to Increase his dotiation to 0 000f
friends of the colle~a will rase *b,O00additional. The offer has bcc, accept-ed. This Is tho'ngbt to be the largestdonation to i,he cause of education by-
any one Southern man since the war,except one_

WHi rF REPJDLICAN SCHEM.hE.
An Energetlc Endetvor to Feel thbe

h1ral4:11tout Ufniocraimpuise.
Col.t'M . A, S. ('., J1an. 28 -The State

ot videl,tbli-,hL litthe fullowij,
The no % Re,ublic Inl part.y in t isState
seels to be[making a heavy elfort togaii iniltlence and swell its ranks. Itis taing, too. a very novel met.hod toaccoMphish this end. Below will Ilefound a copy ofta circular letter theexecutivu committee is now sendingout. It is understood that it is beingsent to prouinent 8traightouts in thefruitlfss ei-leavor, to get them to for-swear thoir trije Jeffersoniam Democ-racy. But. they have reckoned with-out their host. Here is an exact copyof the letter bearing no date:

COL3UMIA, S. C.)EAR Sin~: In behalf 01 the Republi-can centra! committee of one hundred,appointed at a meeting recently heldin this city, I wn ite to ask you if youwill a-low na to enroll your name ontle list of i'wnbers of the commif,teeand to requ st the honor of your iden-
tity with us in the movement now onfoot to estabjish and maintain a useful

ld 1especo able Republican party in
our State. Jt tots been represented to
us that, you ie a ntan of influence and
uood tandlig in your community, and
therefore we make this Personal appeal
to Unil to j. hi us in our efforts to build
tip su,h aitl;pubtcan party in t lie State
as swal con naind recognition in State
politics, am prove of service in givingus good go erniment.

It is prohibly known to N ou that the
old1 li:!c li ihlican party in this State
does not. reore -ent the intelligent and
respect:.ble 'dherents of the true doe-
trine of 1l1publianism; that it has
proven itseh tlaworthy of the allegianceof patriotic and unsellish ien; that it is
clearl. unalle to accomPlish anything
to benelfit ,'l rank and file of such o,
our ciVizens t, are lepublicans on prin-ciphtand !.,:tt there has, indeed. be'1n
no ppul an arty worthy of the
na tme inl oilr -tate forN year-s.

Thiz It' 1m01.lM / comilet':AIS i
toa ag ober ot mur h inwni;:mld

tll(.re is certainly n11) reasoin 'hy%- any
ilo Ih , lo- es liberty Illnd justice alilt
has the rellt ilterest of th'- p-ople at
liart,iay liat assist. inireservedly in
prolnilga ,. its pritiOplf.s.

It yoi a deOsirots of further ar-
<Uaininre yithi its histor, ali Pur-I
Xo:;s,we i ho Ideed to wr'e you

mlore IyI thveP,ll st)uc Th.' mnmer-
signied v. ill 41,wea y ilquiriks. With
ret-re: I)ceto t iatr. I y4ou are in
s path t i tnv iloveilitIt will you

accpt n ppoinit mnt on1 the StWte
ce(nitra mi::i,t~ and iriv. us your as-
distanle in1 il'cre1.iing theo i.embersh:pinI,.Si '

theorn z 'im
\Vill u 1k-ase writ- me at o'n' :und

let us k ,mw if you are stlivienht iter
(sted In th" call"e of t.Coi I'vrn ilt
to idenItify yurelf with It-, in seeinl'
t hai obe.ct-? A t least, ploase ie t, S kno w
Your N-lws 0.1 thA! mnatt.-I4
Yours very truly,

LONDON. .1-in. 28.--The Times pub-lished t.1.e ,IjoviI,g dispai'ach ye.terday
irom ant iago, Chili. The dispat.ch
reads: lhe Chiiian CialImet is still lis-
cu,ming its reply o the ilt imat it from
Am(-ri,.:t. which, it, ii VXpettd, will be
is .okeljiatorV as poS i ble. It will
probably r"fer any differelces men.
tioned ii tie note Esani deliverd on
Saturda, whIichi the Mlinisters theml-
selvies fadi to sett le, to the arbitration
ot the Unfljld State-s Supreme Court..
Nothing, hWOever, is as yet. detinitely
known. .lkt for the appearance of
A muericani eruisers coiing from 1 lie
AtX. lanl'ie thl iiuden recrudescence of
the dllicuilty might, h.e considered only
as one of the iany phases thirough
which thiis dtrange crisis has been pass.
ing or 11on1 t hs, according to ex igencies
of A mericea home politics. T1he imi-jiending ariiiival of an A merican squeu~il-
ron at \alp.iraist), howvever, iminports an
e)lleiat of :.mger. The British Minis-
ter arriver at Sanitiago to-day fromi
Vina dlel D." A atsr telegra:n fromi
anlitiago ss "It is confidlently at-

firmed( that ih C hiltian F'oreign Mlinis-
ter, in acco' -nce wi th the decision ar-
rived at bty I'residlent Monti, andE Cabi-
noet, at rer- c 'nsult ing with the council
of Sta:Vc, ha:s replied t o thet A iiiericani
ultimatum in tterms whlich willI satisfy
the resi denI anid govuer nmetnt, oR1th'
United States. In view of the' disparity
het. wet-n thll forces of the two powers it
would seem that Chilii lad 110 other re-
source than to make sacrificest of digni-
ty nlec,.ssars to -tisfy a more-i po) w ei futl
na.t ion."

A (uarent Oil Flr-u.
Er,IZAniETi', N. .J., .Jn. 28.-Tlhe ex-

Senisi vo plaut,tIfHoine, Scryniiser & C' .,
lubricating oil manuliiacturrs, at E-liz-a-
hth port, w:-s at niost enutirt-ly destroyed
by Iirne to-li-ghit, A ni ex plosion of0 one'
of the stills ;ceeurred soon a ftter thle day
force had lea their wvork. *The work's
are in the -Stburbs, whitre there i-s lack
of a w ater s~pply3, and( tlhis miade th-
(-ft orts to1) uen ch the- ltiiiies inte ffectuail.
St ill a fter st ill ex ploded aniti in a short
time much of the phmlt was a mss of
Ilamnes. Tihe blazing oil Iloated out on
t he surfiace ef Sta ten IsindOto' ind and
endanigtred the t ig boats whiich hadl
sten1 ind to *e SCene o be of assuiance.
1 lie 8! at c-u 'land inlendo(ws were Ii red
unid igniltell lthe trest.h' of thle halti more
and( Oh i brF ige, wVh ichi spanus the soundit
neari I his poinut. 'The oil works covtredl
ten acres, wit h fourun'i drted amnil Iift y
let ront age on thte sound. Thew
wItarives aloang the futll length of thiis
fr ontIage were consu0metd, also theo
coopt'r shop anid bar rel linig, liiiter and
ptinp lionusis. F rt: live t hounsiad
new barrels, ma11n y th11oui aiids of harrels
of mianuitoetumred oil and six luutense
stills were dibsIro. oil as we-lt, I he loss
agg regatinii 300t,i 00(; part ly tnsu red.

A (eaie o.IY Ne w Y'ei k.
]~-w() ilK, ,jati. 28. --The t,u1 WVeb-

ster atill IiIiourI i'scows otaininrg -itreet

cleaning ret use we re blownI oiut to sea

Tu'esday bes andl Sandy I look and( ai
heavy cft shore gale has blown evet

sinice. It, us scatrc-ely possi ble that they

are still all 'at anid t-en meni on tihe tog
and telabt t n the scow's are su1p posed to
have been dirownedili . Search nig tugs
were sca'r'eiy able to live today. 'The
wI i(d blew t-ighty to one' hiunadri d miles
an hioir. Teni scow.i of the siam- kin d
hiave been nochored In GIravesenid Hay
since yesterday with lifty men uaboartd,
and nothinrg has beten able to reach
them sh .rt of a le boat. T'hey are in
great dlanger of freezing to (leath if iiot,
of beinig drowned.

itthesub-Treannsry.
WVAs1n1N(.TON, Jan. 27.-Air. Living-

ston of GJeorgia introducedl a bill in the
llouse todav providing for a s,vstemn of
suib-treasurlies for storing agricultural
products. Th'le mieasure is ideniti cat with
thu hills lntroiducedt by Senator Vance
and lipresentaive Pickier in the last
Congress, except that it reduces from
$500,000 to $200,000 the value of pro-
ducts that iaust be raised by a county
before it enn be entitled to a sub-treas-
ury, ____

Mere. Diavis Accepts.
Nmxw YOnK, Jan. 22.-Mrs. Jefferso.1

Davif, who was elect.ed an honorary
Vice President of the United States
Daughters, hat acouted the honor andI
han been enrolled an a inember.

A GREAT Olerl THAT MAY NoT A 0AISIM BEPTIATED:. go0 DO NOT'L VNI'. YVnSl K LPt N,t1.1 T s .oInN1,1

W ii.e for (alogue0 Miw, and rsay xh.t
aper you saw this adv*rtsemenllt it..ft-meinber that I soll evoivthing tha.

g1 sto ftinIMbing a hoine-mnanutrm-ing sonme things and buying Other; in) tiht
wipo out all co:apetltion
HER," AREJ A FEW% 0F MY 6TAR'I

LINU BAR,GA1Nb
A No. 7 Flat top Gooking ttove, fu:

,size, 15xI7 inch Vven, fi%Led with 21 .a'ce
1of warte, delivered at 3 Aur own; ('

t reight elleiaJge ' atd Oy lilo. for
only"ITWelve Dollars.

A gain, I will sell you at 5 hulfo e'ht
Riaigo 13xI 3 mch oven, 18x2b Iich ;op, lat
ed with 21 pieces of wamu, [or Ti lilt
TEN DO.LLAIb, ano Imy tho tit-lNfit Lf.
your (lepot.
DO NOT PAY TWO kR.MEM ZOE

Y OUR U OO)Jb.
I will send you a nice plush 1'arlov ut,

walnut frame, either in cobinibA..tw-n Q
banded, the io!t stylish, col(qt3 iot os.o,
toyur .lalroad station, fieight iaid.will alsosell you 4 nice U11irmnos ut
Consisting of Bureau with glai, 1 hignhead lied-itead, 1 Wahstand, i G.entretablo, 4 cane seat Cb.kir., I cane oat ageback roc!ier all lo 1.50, and pj.a ; Veiitojour depot,

r 1 Will send you an ulugant .edreoxn
suit With large glass, tuil narble Wp, lul
*30, and pay iroAht.
Nice winitow shado on cprlnx rol il g@

legaut large Lnu 8 day alclioc. 4.X.W alnut lounge, ;,ooLace enrtains per Window, 1,faleannet describe everytuing In a smali
uadvortiseinent, but have An iImense store
contaning 22,0 leet o, 11m0o room, with
ware huusec and factory buildings in other
parts of Auguta, miking in all the Jar.
gust businesd ol thAi3.kinid under one nan-

,lagmeent in tho boutheru btates. These
t-iresantd warche'ises ae crowded with
Ih choiset, pro-.%uctions of the best facto-

'rs. My catalV,ue co6 tainIg iilutIations
o guu3 wili k r,aIvd 4' you vill JLd!

:.av3 . 1.1i' UI. .. ess,

L. F. PAUGErf,
Vlopurtmr 'aedget,t '. uiuituro, stove
Ia ;i>etote,
1 .ioiad h~a-*t. AUL .'A, GA.

Amew
rI

- .- 5 Nc

T, in -a It uuL la oil

za 4ra'tmat, U n

1 t-mi'n.Jinkere.lohn

ALARIA

1P.E'7a, , rprea

Buities ariags ~RoadCta,agon

tc.,Y WarrAe ISecond Prtonon

Inquire of nearest dealer in these goodi
i send for Gataloguea-Mentionaing thi
aper.

10L LF R& ANDERS0i

CHiiLD BIRTI -

- * * MADE EASY!
"MoTlitns' [RirNr " is a scicntific-

ally prepared I.inimnent, evcry ingre-
dlient of recognized value aiid i.a
constant uist by the meadical pro-
fcssion. These in:.;re.:lints are comn-
bined in am: oa I hitherto aunknown

"M"OT h ER
- FRftEND"

WV.l. D( ,all th:tt claimed fo.r
It A N 1) MOR )II. It Shortens I.abor,
Lessens Pain, D)imainis.hes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "' Mo-rar.as " mailed ERF.IE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

Sent by x press on reeiipt of' price $l.t:0 perhotti
BRADFIEL.D REOUI.ATOit CO., Atlanta. Oa.

BOLD IIY ALL !)nUOGIRTR.

s

- IN 1EKOIL,g
.r1EN BUY TNE THOMAS STIEAM
PRESs AND SEED COTLrTON

ELEYATOR.

It is the tmost perfect syltem in use, un.loadin cotton from wagons, cleaning anddelivering it into gins or stalls. Cottondoes not pass through fau and press re.qnlres no Pulloy nor belts. It saves time
and mone.y,yItsvsU
TALBOTT & SONS'
NGINES ANY) BOILERS, STATIONEARY AND PORTABIE. OLD DO.

TALBOTTS SAW MILIA, IMPROYEDFRICTION AND iOPE FEED
$200 TO .60

LUMMUTS AND VAN WINKLE COT.TON GINS AND COTTON PRESSE.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginniorstho mest complete ou.its that can bebought and at bottom priwes.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

coj'UMBIA, S. C.
BTHlE TALBOTT ENGINE IS TER
Feb 19-1v.

THE LARGEST STOCK.

MOST SKILLED WORtKMEN.

VOWEST PAICI,

South Carolina Marte Worh
F. H. HYATT,

'PRipiP'REETORt.

Is the best place in South Careilna eg
Southern States to secure satisfaction InAmerican and Italian Marble Work. Al'kinas of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS.

H EAJSTONE.

MONMENTS, &e.
beud for prices and 4 ull information.

F. H. HYATT

COTTON 8AMPLlAMPROYIi

ACTUEAL. hSET.

At the gin of Mr. F. H. Roberts in RIck.-lan~d County, just before :.tarting his MalletElevator one bale had been ginne'd by theold method. .Just after startingdie Eleva-!tor another bale was ginnal from the samePile. Without knowing 'his fact the cottenabuyer offered one cent per pound more frthe* bale ginned with the use of theo Eleva.ter. Read the statements of the buyer andselior:
COPY.

Tlhis will certify that of two samples et
cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Roe.the market value of one exceeded that of
the other by one cent perpound.
[Signed.) .D. CRAWFORD &SONS.

COPY.
Thiss will certifyt. the two bales ofcotton offered as a9ov w ro both from the

same pile of seed cotton, anud ginned In the
same gin. One was carried to the gin inbaskets and one through the Sailor SeedCotton Elevator.

(SIgned.) J. II. ROSE.The best Gins. Presqses, Elevators
Engines and the best machinery of all
kinds, for sale by

W. H. GIBBES, Jn., & CO,.
________CoruMBIA.. S. 0.

ILeesville College.
CO-EDUCATIONAL.

DRIMARY, ACAD)EMIC UOLL~EG1-.ATE and COMMERCIAL COURSEB;Vocal and Instrumental Music, Art, Eieca-tion, Physieal Culture, Cooking, Dress Cut.ting, Domestic Econom), Weekly BibleiStudies. NIne teachers. Enrollment, last
year 180. Puplls from thirreeni counties.Stron g moral and religous infinane. Nobar room nearer than even milesJHealthftul location, 7100 feet above the
level of the sea, 400 feet above Columbia.
128 feet above Aiken. Elegant b'utidilng.
Young 'adies can board w'th the President.
Only 'Gollege in the State that makes pro.vision for young ladis tC reduce expXenses
by doing domestie work. Seventeen young
ladies aided this way last year. Expenses
for literary course and board for ten
months. $100 to $180; musie, $30; bookkeep-
ing, $20. Next sessioni opn September218d. For catalogue address

IL. B. HAYNE8, A. M.
Sep 9-3mos Leesrville..6e

L.WPMAN BROS., Proprieteo,Dresuist L:innammSUobiannAVAt4Am, ..


